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Chief Ministers invites COCOMI’s
leaders to consult over their ultimatum
IT News
Imphal, Nov 3
Rep resen tativ es o f th e
Coordinating Committee on
Manipur Integrity (COCOMI)
is likely to meet the Chief
Minister of Manipur N. Biren
Singh today evening. A source
said that f o llo wing th e
u ltimatu m sets b y th e
COCOMI to the Chief Minister
and other representative of
political parties to put the
con ten t o f the agr eemen t

3 BSF
injured in
powerful
blast at
Tellipati
IT News
Imphal, Nov 3
Th ree Bor der Security
Force (BSF) personnel
su stained injuries in a
powerful blast at Telipati
in Imphal East district at
around 11.30 pm.
The
in ju r ed
BSF
personnel are identified as
ASI Lalkumar (54), Koram
Mahindra and Santram, 23
of 108 BSF. They were
immediately rush ed to
JNIMS and were out of
danger.
Police r ush ed in to
enquire into the incident.
Large numbers of security
personnel and police were
on duty in the area as
security has been beefed
up following unrest in the
state in the wake of talks
between the government
and Naga militants.
Senior police off icials
today inspected the area
and a probe has started
into the incident. It was
not yet known who was
responsible for the blast.

signed on Oct 31 between the
NSCN –IM, NNPGs and the
government of India in public
domain, the representatives of
the civil body were reportedly
called for talk. Earlier, the Chief
Minister had appealed the civil
b od y n ot to dictate th e
government. He said that no
agreement has been signed
for the final settlement and the
central government had also
assur ed to co n su lt all
stak eh old er s
and
th e
gov er n men t of Man ip ur,
Assam an d Aru n achal
Pradesh before the signing

peace deal.
Dep uty Chief Min ister Y.
Joykumar also appealed the
COCOMI to withdraw their
stand as central government
has given commitmen t to
state government as well as
to the delegation of all political
parties representatives.
It cann ot be confir med as
whether the representative of
COCOMI will meet the Chief
Minister today evening as per
the invitation or not. However,
talking to this journalist Co
Co venor o f the CO CO MI
Jitendra Ningomba said that

the people of the state had to
remain alert until the final
settlement is brought between
the government of India and
the NSCN-IM. He said that
the go ver nment of I n dia
should now let the people
k no w abo u t the f inal
agreement reached between
them on October 31. As the
content of the agreement is
still con ceal ed f r o m t h e
pu blic d omain , there still
looms apprehension to the
p eo ple of the state ab ou t
th e safety of th e Manip ur
st ate w h ile so l v in g t h e

issue of the NSCN-IM.
He said the government of
Manipur should stand with
the people of the state and act
as per the desire of the people.
It may be mentioned that the
COCOMI had on Novemebr 1
sets u ltimatu m to th e
representatives of the political
party to place the agreement
in pu b lic d omain b y
November 4. The organisation
threaten serious agitation if
they failed to do so. However,
the COCOMI still is yet to
ann o un ce th e mod e o f
agitation that they plan.

Countdown begins for MANITEX- 2019:
15 stalls from foreign countries and 56 from
different states of India will take part - Bishwajit
IT News
Imphal, Nov 3
State government is set to
host the grant MANITEX 2019 – for the second time to
sho w case q uality textile
products for promotion of the
state weavers. The grand Expo
will begin on November 5 and
concludes on November 15 at
Man ip u r Trade an d Exp o
Cen tr e,
Lambo i
khongnangkhong, in Imphal
West.
To keep the surroundings and
all r o utes leadin g to th e
Man ip u r Trade an d Exp o
Centre is also important for
d raw in g attention of th e
visitors and with objective to
attract visitors Minister for
Textiles , Co mmerce &
Industry , Thongam Biswajit
Singh today kick start a social
ser vice
campaign
at
Naoremthong. The Minister
h imself joined th e So cial
Ser vice. He lead other
volunteers in clean ing the
route from Naoremthong, DC
Office Junction, Imphal , the
routes leading to the venue at
Man ip u r Trade an d Exp o

Cen tr e,
Lambo i
khongnangkhong.
Talking to reporters Minister
Bishwajit said that it is very
n ecessar y to maintain
cleanliness fo r b r in gin g
development in the society.
He asserted that politician
alone cannot bring changes in
the State, there is need for
r espo n sib ilities f o r all in
bringing development in our
Society.
Min ister main tain that

h an d lo o m
is
secon d
livelihood next to agriculture
in ou r State and ev er y
household either in valley and
hill owns loom. Manitex is
bein g organised since last
year with an aim and objective
to showcase all the quality
textile products of our State
in international level and to
pr omote ou r w eavers and
artisans.
Min ister Bisw ajit also
highlighted the importance of

youth in bringing a new India.
He also in fo rmed that 12
international countries and 56
stalls from different states of
India are going to participate
in this year Manitex.
Ahead of Man itex 2019 ,
Directorate of Handlooms&
Textiles is or gan ising th e
so cial service to main tain
cleanliness along the route
lead in g to the venu e at
Man ip u r Trade an d Exp o
Cen tr e,
Lambo i
khongn angkhong. And the
social serv ice is b ein g
o rgan ised to seek th e
cooperation and support of
public in general and weavers
and artisans in particular.
The Manitex Social Service
f lagged o f f fu n ction was
attend ed
by
Dep uty
Commissioner of Imphal West,
N. Prab in Singh, Director,
Handloom and Textiles Lamlee
Kamei and officials of the
Directorate.
Mo re th an 300 v olunteers
includ ing
w eav ers,
entrep ren eu rs,
f ash io n
designers, local clubs and
NGOs participated the Manitex
Social Service.

Education minister Th. Radheshyam inspects school and
interacts with students on ‘No School Bag Day’
IT News
Imphal, Nov. 3
On Sa turday, Edu catio n
Min ister
Th ok cho m
Rad h esh yam
v isited
Budhimanjuri High School,
Uripok to personally find out
if the students are happy or
not to the introduction of the
‘No School Bag Day’. The
Minister then interacted with
the stu den ts ab ou t th eir
hobbies and interests.
During the visits, students
were found practicing arts and
crafts w ith teach er s. Th e
stu d en ts wer e mak in g
traditional banana leaf bowl
(do na), plates an d hou ses
d esign f r om p aper. Th e
students later gathered at the
school ground recited poems
and sang songs.
The Minister adv ised th e
teach ers to en cou rage the
stu den ts to mak e them

participate in extra-curricular
activ ities
fo r
o v er all
imp ro v emen t.
Head o f
schools should chalk out list
of extracurricular activities for
each class in advance through
discussion and consultation
with teach er s an d in fo rm
stu den ts/
p ar ents
accordingly.
Th. Radheshyam said that
students should be made to
feel that the school is their

second home where they can
live in ease. He also appealed
to the teachers to motivate
the students even when they
are lacking behind. He said
th at f ear an d an xiety
disheartens the students. He
urged the teachers to treat
the stud ents as th eir o wn,
imp ar tin g ed u cation w ith
affection so that the children
ar e ab le to exp r ess th eir
v iew s an d p er sp e ctiv e

without hesitation.
Th e st u d en ts – t each er
relationship need to be made
friendlier so that the students
could approach the teachers
anytime when they need. The
students should be taught to
maintain neatness to instill in
them a sense of work culture
and cleanlin ess in sch oo l
and their surroundings. The
Minister said that No School
Bag Day p o licy aims in
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b uild ing po sitiv e cultur e
amongst children, providing
platform for innovative ideas
and to reduce the stress and
harmful effects of carrying
h eavy bags b y the yo un g
children.
Th e No Scho o l Bag Day
policy is implemented by the
Department of Education(S),
Manipur for the students from
class I – VIII to attend school
without school bags on all
w o r kin g Satu r d ays. No
Sch o o l Bag Day is b ein g
implemented in school with
efforts to add various extra
and co-curricular activities to
make it a more structured and
purposeful in manner.
Th e
min ister ial
team
co mp r ises
Dir ecto r,
Ed u catio n
( S),
Th .
Kirankumar Singh, concerned
o f f icials an d ZEO s also
inspected infr astructure of
the school.

Six AICC members
visits Imphal
IT News
Imphal, Nov 3
6 member AICC team landed
here in Imphal to take stock of
the peoples’ sentiment over
the issues being met by the
people of the state. The AICC
team comprises of General
Seceratr y Mu ku l Wasn ik ,
Jairam Ramest (MP) Jitendra
Singh (Ex MP) , Manikcham

Tagore MP, Ranajit Mukherjee
Secretary AICC and Mohamad
Ali Khan. The six members will
meet the media today to brief
on the purpose of their visit to
the state. Source said that the
AICC team may campaign the
state Co n gr ess memb er s
regarding the CAB Bill that the
BJP government is going to
p ass in the up co min g
parliament session.

Investors of Salai appeal
CM to help them get
back their money
IT News
Imphal, Nov 3
Investors of the Salai Holding
Private ltd. today appealed the
government of Manipur to
help them get their money
that th ey had deposited to
the company.
Talking to media persons at
Manipur p ress clu b tod ay
afternoon , an investor said
that they now fear losing of
their hard earn money after

th e co mp an y’s activ ities
in clu d in g
f in ancial
transaction had been sealed
b y th e p o lice af ter th e
Director of the Salai Holding
Pvt. Lt. in a surprise move
announced Independence of
Manipur and formation of an
exile go v er n men t f r o m
London.
The investor said appealed
the government particularly
the Chief Minister to help in
getting back their money.

Manipuri Combatant
invited the 5th International
& Thai Martial Arts Games
And Festival-2020 in
Pattaya Beach
IT News
Imphal, Nov 3
Th e Kru Mu ay Th ai
Association (KMA) supported
by the Government of Pattaya
city, the Ministry of Tourism
an d Spo rts, Ministry of
Culture, Ministry of Foreign
Af fairs an d the To urism
Au th ority of Th ailan d is
organizing the 5th International
& Thai Martial Arts Games And
Festival-2020 in Pattaya Beach,
Thailand from March 8 to
March 17, 2020 to promote
Tourism, Cultural Exchange and
Friendship through the Games
& Sports Festival.
Combatant Chief. Master Ch.
Premchandra Singh, Pioneer
MMA, Manipur, Kru (Master)

Certified by Kru Muay thai
Associahon (KMA), World
Mu ay Bo ran Fed eration
(WMBF) & Refree/ Judge, Kru
Mu ay Th ai Asso ciation
(KMA), World Muay Boran
Federation (WMBF) and wold
Mu ay Th ai Or gn isation
(WMO) was invited to lead
Indian team by Grand Master
Chinawut Sirisompan (GM
Wo od y), Ch airman
of
organizing Committee.
Interested fighters, having
valid In dian Passpor t and
National lnternational Medalist
can take part in the
Championship can contact the
MMMAA Off ice, Kh ur ai
Puthiba Leikai, Imphal Pangei
Road, Imphal East District,
Contact No. 7005689003.

Meiraba Luwang clinches
Korea Junior Open title
IT News
New Delhi, Nov. 3
Maisnam Meiraba Luwang
lived up to his top billing as
he clinched the boys’ singles
U-19 title at the Woncheon
Yonex Korea Junior Open
International Challenge 2019
in Miryang, Korea on Saturday.
The top seed from Manipur
needed just 36 minutes to brush
aside the challenge of 15th seed
Lee Hak Joo of Korea in a 2110, 21-13 win.
Also claiming the bronze in the
same category at this Junior
I ntern ation al Challenge
tournament was eighth seed
Sathish Kumar Karunakaran,
w ho had b ow ed ou t to

Luwang 16-21, 22-24 in a gritty
semi-final contest on Friday.
Luwang, who currently holds
the No. 9 spot in the World
Jun ior Rank ings, was
imp ressive th roughout the
week and dropped just one
game in six matches. This is
the 16-year-old rising star’s
third international title this
year following his triumphs at
the Russian Ju nio r Wh ite
Nights 2019 and India Junior
International 2019.
Luwang would especially be
p leased w ith th e way h e
r eb ou n ded
after
a
disappointing exit from the
World Junior Championships
last month, where he crashed
out in the Round of 64.

